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The State l€gislature r. r,.'l i; i,:r:ir at tightening
New York's infamously loose mmpaign finance

ruies in the wake of a recent slate of comption
scandals, but State Sen. Rub6n Diaz believes

legislative attention shor:Id irstead be focused

on Govemor Andrew Cuomo.

"I would like to recommend that ethics reform

in NewYork State begin in the Gorcmor s

mansion," Mr. Diaz declared today in one of his

regular "What You Should Know" statements.
"While we consider how to restrict Senate
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campaign donations that are used to pay for meals, I would like my readers to know that maly

of my colleagues are routinely invited to the Governor's mansion to eat his food and drink his

wine with no overeight to w'ho pays those bills."

This is not the first time Mr. Diaz has deflected the news of State Senator Malcolm Smith's

arrest-along with other officials in the State Assembly and City Comcil-to other topics.

Indeed, erlier this month, he rL:ir rr irli-.r, irir. ri'irLii'r- tltat both Mr. Cuomo Mayor Michael

Bloomberg have also used money in pursuit of their various legislatire ald electoral goals,

although tluough legal channels.

Today, Mr. Diaz, an outspoken rererend and constant critic of Mr. Cuomo's, paid particular

attention to the Comittm to Save New York, an organization that hm ! tri r i l ir L i l i r ) i r:l

supporting Mr. Cuomo's poliry agenda.

'We should be more concerned with stopping big money influence of corporations, groups and

people that are getting accss to meetings with Governors and others by contributing big

donations," the senator continued. "Amen."

View Mr. Diaz's full missive below:

You should knou that today the New York State Senate uill beg in a public pwh to limit hou
Senate umpaignfunds un be spent. These campaignfunds are donatiorafrom indiuiduals

and organizations giuen with the understanding that the candidate uill ree them as theA see

fit like renting a car a.nd paying for meals.

You should ako knolo that while this effort tu rurn up the heat on Senotors has begun, there is

still no effort underwaa to restrict wh{Lt Gouernor Cuomo does uith resources he rabes, and

no demand for a complete disclosure of the names of the donors from the C,ammittee to SoL)e

New York - his allg - a priuate lobbying committee not subject to state campaignJinance
lau.The names of manu of their donors remain inthe shadows.

(Photo: Getty)
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The Commiltee to Save Neu York has been lockstep with Gouernor Cuomo's agend.a and has
spent more moneA on lobbying actiuities in zotz than anA other group.

You should htow that the billionaires and business leaders uho support Gouernor Cuomo's
Committee to Saue Nm York haue uon billions in gouernment bailoub- Notrl theu ir?s6ts
upon fsml resptonsibility" for the rest of New York.

I would like to recommend to mg colleagues that instead of going afi* each other and
resaicting how muchmoneg we spend"from our donors torent c{trs andpayfor dinnersfor
our campaigns, that uefocas our attention on reuiewing policg payoffs that impact our
abilitg to legklate on behalf of our anstituents - instead of on behalf of the groups who lobby
and profitfiom their participation of the Committee to Saue Neu York.

I would like to recommend that ethics refom in Neu.t York State begin in the Gouernor's
mansion.

Wile ue consider how ta restrict Senate campaign donations that are used to pay for meals,
I uould like my readere to kltotu that many of my colleagues are routinely inuited to the
Gouernor'smansionto eat hisfad anddinkhis uine with no ouersight touho paAS those
br'I/s.

While we consider how to restrict Senate ca4paign donatiotts that are used. to rent cars, I
would like my readqs to larow that this pmt Thursilay JCOPE quietly posted on their uebsite
on state ethics ruling that Gouemor Cuomo m.n bring Sandra Lee, his girlfriend and Food.

Network star uho liues with him in Westchester Caunty, along with his daughters on the
state ai"ffaft with him when he's on offcial business.

While we cnnsider hou to restrict Senate cmpaign donations that ore usedfor our cell
phones, You should. know that the milliore of dollars raised by the Committ@ to Saue New
Yorkto expand casino gambling needs shouldbe inu*tigated.

You shouW lcrwu that corntption in Neu York State needs to be thoroughly inu*tigated, and
isfar more important thdt the uaA we spend money ilonated to refrom our supporters
uho donate uith thefull knouledge that ue decide hou to q)md it-

We should be more conemed. uith stopping big money influence of arpnrations, groups and
p%ple that are getting ac.ess to meetings uith Gouemors and othere bg mntributing big
donations and by the conflict of interest of legislators seruing os of-coureels and those that
are board members of instirutions whose baders contribute big money , Amen.

This b Senator Reuerend. RuMn Diaz and this is uhat gou should know.

Follil Cofin Campbell on Twitter or via RSS. ffimpbell@obse\eL&m
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